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k Snake Dael. NEW GOODS ! !
a ttomant, she seemed disposed to dispute his

to question. her; but the sight of her boy11 i - j
I J V

m
Co&artncrsM& JYotlce.
fPHK undersigned have formed a copartnership

" under the name and style of GOLDsTON
BROTHERS.

G. W. I. GOLDSTOX.
C. C. COLDrfTON,

Sept. 15 St.

riRlSMI SKETCH. for
of the Carnival. right.Incident

! look! look! it is mamma !" cried"It is ro&ulia Qne
mtle fellow four years old, amidst the gay crowd bi

i Ti Knnrkki? thn pnrnivn r.frv.

!L,nii passed by ; and they did look half Paris j

tlhW" 1 - (.1 c.f afii'l ir dafnratoil . -
seemed ior a rai """""""j nea-- it

than anv that had gonefca(ire was approaching, and till
within it sat the fairest-Wbine-n who had borne part ;

in the day's pageant.- - tjemall and well formed, with j

that piquant physiognomy peculiar to French wo--
, saw

the Parisiennes, the bright .

and above all to crossmen
cycs' small mouth, tiny pearl teeth and rounded,
little chin, accorded well with a dress of the light- - j tne
est texture, coquettishly mad and trimmed with j

wreaths of glossy cameiia leaves, here and there en- -

livened bv a colored tma. ner Miming nan a
drawn back from her tempi s, on which lay two
wall round curls, i:i that mode so becoming to the
French style of beauty, but ;u unsmted to the Eng- -

j

lish, that "even its partial adopdon by our fair coun- -

try women is a matter of surprise. :

Many of those who gazed admiring, y on her beau -

ty recognized a popular actress of one of the minor
theatres on the Boulevards ; while not a few turn- - j vou

1 to notice the ctuiu, wno coimnueu to ciap i

hands with delight, and address nis Deautiiui mom- -

er iu every endearing name in his lisping vocabula-r-,-
A cmod-rinlure- d man w ho stx)d near him, lift

J r '

d the child on to a nost at the corner of the Rue.;i;v.t.s .. Father Antoine. now bent with vears. and
Kiclielieu, penni.ting him to hold on 1o his arm the young, fair woman, who tends him as a daugn-wit- h

one ha d, while with the other he wafted kis- - ter yhe is a widow, they say, and to judge by her
sen to the approaching car. i saQ look, it must be true ; but she is joyous some- -

The divinity there ensl-rine- was evidently re- - times, when her bold, beautiful boy comes spring-plyin- g

in true carnival fashion to the greetings of j ;n jown the steep mountain-sid- e towards her, and
the crowd around her, f r shouts of laughter follow-- j her fingers play with his glossy curls, while she
ed her track ; but to judge from the Hash of her questions him of his long ramble in the pine woods,
eyes, her words were rather bitter than playful, and j where the village spring has its source amid the
her chief wit lny in the keen satire directed against j IUOSj, growii recks.
the listeners themselves. Just when her chariot, -
reached the Hue Uichelieu, and the joyous shout of

j Gen. Walker Shot !

her child attracted her attention, the crowd behind
j an arrival at New Orleaus, it is definitely

pressed forward to obtain a nearer view, and he was
sfcatj tfiat Gen Win. Walker and Col. Kudler

"shut out from her sight. h;ive Wn ghot (Jf t.oursCi aftr hav ng been ar- -
At the same mom. nt a piercing shriek rang amJ hai,de(, over by th. British cruisers for

aTTerrfcK-a- t .nf "r "
ful of the liny hand that clung to his sleeve, or k'f w" ,to 1,av

.--'
mieipated. The cruel- -

borne on in esistiblv bv the press, the man beside V C"ld lu'ar,ted cowaidice of those bpamsh-th- e

little fellow bad made a sudden movement for- - ;!,cn,:a'! liSres are proverbial, and Walker has
and fen a. vuaim to tneir barbarous and savage hatred.ward, precipitated hi, charge to the ground.

f,;,..r..i opinion of Gen. u alker is well known. WeAm Iu ci v lesounucd, the voung actress have ever held him to be a man of a brave, daringhtooi. upnglit, ti.xed an anxious look upon the i

, und even reckless charaeter, rather than a cool,croud, and, her hands clasped, her form nrid with
circumspect and discreet lejder. lie was, however,terror, awaifin; tde result. ! . J

a man of mind ami lntellec-- . His hadl genius grasp--
Ih'j mothers hadheautv, it brought death to cd a great truth, which, though ho ratherw.:,t nnper- -

lier child ? v., lor her Antoine was there: he , ., , , ..n .?. j..-i-. l' ieciiv it in an its ueuius, ue never-sa- weompreneu'ieuthe danger, pla.-e- ins two hands firmly on the ZK. thi'!f!: felt bv n sort i;f irresi.stable unnulse to be
post, while his feet were closely planted in the
ground beyond the child; and standing so, not!
without difticultj-- , till the rush was over, preserved
him from the trampling feet around. The whole
transaction had occupied but a minute from the dis- -

.... . .1. i. .U'LilJraJrtlin: Ml U1C yOUULT OOV lO Hie lllOIllt lit lieil
1 - - seventy followers on the soil of Honduras upon alie was seen unhurt, smiting and seated triumph- - mere ro:nise from Cabanas to join turn, especiallyantly on the shoulders of the worthev priest trom -

as he must have known that liritish cruisers linedthe moment when that shriek had paralyzed the1
- ' the eo:is and were watching lor an opportunitymi.tr actress, to that in which she sank trick i '. ... ..c

lilion her sent.
L

The car passed on, and the crowd pressed around
her triumphant way. -- avin" tfradudlv a since

I the priest and his young
...m. .... M rl, thv r,,l. ,l th. I! iw. p ;,it."'ins dcly ;

Poor Father Antoine! Cert .idv, Lad he heci
able b form the least idea of ,.11 he was to under-- !
go that d..v hi his peregrinations th ough Paris, he j

would have remained .j'uietly at home, in his mod- -

est lodgings at the li .ti-rio- and never have set '

f.ot within the h.nric;-- ' .;rh,- - had ever so many
old : liege chums invited him to bteakfast. But, j

xcelh-n- t man! he knew so l.ttle of crowds in
towns, that even had lie remembered the wicked
carnival spirit was abroad, he would have gone
forth without dread, believing it easy of avoidance.
And now. there he was, as ar from t ie vme'et e an
t'lft, the Strabotirg sausages, the oeUcious pute,
the bottle of C'hauib. rtin, as ever ; for first, a crowd
hi 1 taken him ;o the .Madeleine, where he took
s .el:er, only to he seized on making his exit by a
se ond, which bom him all down the Hue &t. lion-or- e,

where he ran to counter a third, which, being
stronger than its pi edecessor, carried him oil in
triumph by the Hue Ki helieu, whence, after being
pa to and fro, and hustled hither and thither
lor a loin; time, he arrived at that corner of the
J'.o departs in whic'i ihi accident described had --

e ir-.- 1. All this of itself would have been s.ifli-cie-

for the aggravation , f .inv nian, however,
s in:lv his disposition might naturally be; but
when to this were added the jests and jibes of a
Paris crowd, who, finding a gentleman of the cloth
among them, buzzed about his ears like so many
stiiigi;ig gnats, it may easily surmised that worthyFather Antoine had not a little regretted the quiet
'.ountry borne he had so foolishly left, to visit Pariu,
or even the snug dining-roo- m of his clerical friend.

He was strongly disposed now to set the child
dow.i, leave him to find his way liomu, and listen
ing m search oi nreaiuast, so powerlul were the
. uestions of Ids appetite; but. when be turned to

1 iil llA- - .1lo k ai tne urigiu ounr iace tttat wa.s prazinj; with

A traveler saw two snakes, a black snake and a
sattlesnake, in the road before him, moved round

a circle, and apparently following each other.
This cautious manoeuvre was pursued for some
time, the circle closing at each round, until, when
within a few feet, the blacksnakc was observed to
stop, coil, and place itself in an attitude to strike.
The rattlesnake then passed round its antagonist
several times, lessening tne distance at each round,
when it also stopped and began to coil. But be-

fore it was ready to strike, the blacksnake sudden-
ly darted upon it. - The evolutions were too rapid
to be detected ; and when it was again distinctly
observed, both snakes were streched out at full
lensrth the rattlesnake enveloped in the folds of
the black, which had also seized the rattlesnake at
the back of the head, and held him there. Alter

short interval, the blacksnake gradually unfolded
itself, loosened its grip with its moutn Irom inerair
tlesnake's head, and moved away. On examination,
the ruttlenat was found to bedead, and apparent-
ly every bone in its body was crushed.

The people in portions of Mississippi are holding
Corn Conventions. There will be great seareity
fhrr.iitrl.rmt this Sta.ti. From the best information
we can gather, with prudence and ecomny. there
will be enough made iu Greene county, to keep our
people from want. Inat many wiu u
true, but it those who have made enouga wul he
neighborly, wc see, and can hear of no cause for
alarm. Wre believe tliat better crops have been
made in Greene than any portion of the State, from
which we can hear and they are poor enough
here. Ealaw Observer.

THE OBJECT. .
The object of the Douglas men is to give this

State to Bell. So man of any intelligence suppo-
ses that Douglas stands the least chance of getting
the vote of North Caroliaa the Douglas leaders
do not think so and they know that every deraot
cratic vote for Douglas is that much in favor-o- f

Bell's carrying the State. Are democrats --he old
line dtm. cracy willing to allow the party to b
defeated iu that, way. We hope not we thjyjt
not. Ui eckinri'f w witl cairy'TJortlPCaroJuia oP
Bell and Douglas both, and no sort of scheming
and ''huckstering" can prevent it.

Charlotte Democrat.

DIED,
Iu this vicinity, ou Friday !he list iust., Mr. WIL-

LIAM OLIVER CAMPBELL, son of James S. and E.
F. Campbell, aged z 1 years and I month. Here we
hsve auother instance of ike uucetainty of life. The
dee'd was a young man who Lad the promise apparent-
ly of a long life bcfoie him, but is cut suddenly down
without waruiug. Surely the ways of Providence are
past finding o-i- t. He leaves an aged mother, brothers
anp sister to mourn their loss Com.

At his residence, near the Uobersou Institute, Sept.
10th, Mr JOHN EVANS, in the (Jind year of his ag .

He leaves a wife and tour children to mourn their
loss, with a large circle ot friends. He had been a
member ofthe i'resbytrian ehurch for several years.

FAYETTEV1LLB MARKE r.
BY PKMBERTOX te SLOAN.
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BACO.- V- 141-- 2 15
JKK.SW.l- X- ib a au Cuba, a 29
CANULK- S- New Orleaoi, 00 a 00

Adamikutinu 25 a 30 5 SAI LS 4 .SO aO.CO
Spurm. 42a 5f OIL- S-
ThIIow. IS a 20 , Sperm 0.0a2.(NI

Liuseed. u.OUal.OU
Itio. 15 a 16 ( Tannor'.i. 70 add
Luguira . 16 a S POTATOKS
Java. 1 20 Irish. 1 00 a 1 25

Sweet. 1.2o a 1 51)
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Mild.iiiij 9 1- a 10 ' ( hickeu. 15 a 25
ir linary 9 J Duck, 00 a 00

COTTON a AliOIMJ-liuu- uy. i Turkey.' 00 a 00
It! a IS J S A LT

DuuJi-e- , 17 a 20 i LiverpMpursack, -- :i 1 50
li 00 a 15 ) Alum r bushel, au a 60

l.'OT'J'U.V VARN'S SEK1- I-
No. 4 t 5. 1 0 a 0.00 , f laxSfi-d- . 100 a 1.05

DOMKSTH: liOOU- S- ' rtnvirT.riinunil. 12 a 1 f
Itrown Sbo-ting.- a
0n.iburg.s. 10. all Comuiou bag. 2.00 a 0.00

K KA"l"ilt-U- i 48 a 50 5 Bock. 2 12 a 2.25
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M kffl purbbl.. $9 00 Slo t'eacb Brandy , 1.23 a 1 50

llerriug . (4 a ii MO I N. C Apple. 80 a 85
H.lllt- l- Nortberu. 70 a 0

Kaiuily . 7 25 a 0 00 N C. Whinny. 55 a 60
Supet T 00 a .itOO Northern 1X0 . 33 a 35
Kiue. O OO a 7 5 SL' JAH
V rowii 6 50 a 6 75 Loaf. 12 2 a 13 -2

itlAIN Crudbed. ll'k U
1 urn. 1 10 ; t'orto iiico. 10 a lo 2

Wheat 00.O a 1 .4l ; New Orleaon, 8 2 a9 2

Oat. ou a 60 s T ALLOW elO allra, l oo a 1 . 10 J TURPKNTINE- -
Ryt.

1 1 75:t 2 00
HI I) MS Virgin 1 75 1.85

bry. 12 1- a 14 Kcraoe. So a do
Oreen . 5 a 5 Spirit per sral, 34 a 34 1-- 2

I RON WIUTK LK AO
swnlra. 6 a 7 S Per pound 9 a 11
A oit:riran 5a 8 WINDOW Ut.tSS
Knjfli"!. . 4 a 4i tight by ten. 2.00 a 2 20

LKAU 8 j. 8 ) Tea by twelvo, 2 25 a 2.50
l.ARO 14 a 15 ) WOO- L- 20 a 21
11KKF Dres.ed Salt); Cattle ou foot 0 a o.

Cotton U'e note sales this week at 10 1-- 2 and
10 some buyers ar not disposed to p--

y over
10 2 c for best grades.

Flour There bas been a moderate supply arri-

ving ; sales on Friday at $7 per bbl. for Supe.1.
iSpts Turpentine In this article there has been

but little.done.

WJLMIKGION MAKKLT, Sept. 27, 1860.
Turpentine. Futher gales yesterday of 146 bbls. at

$2 to lor yellow dip, l Hi for virgin, and $1 20 for
hard, per 2S0 lbs. This morning only one small lot
ottered on market, aud sold at same prices

Spirits Turpentine. Sales after report'
of 140 bids, at H7 cents lor straigh , 4 O do. at 374
cents for do , and 46 do. at 38 cts. per gallon for
N. V. bids. This morning sales of 100 bbls. at Jt cents
and 200 do. at 374 ceuta for straight.

No jalea in Rosin.
Tar 20 bbls, sold this morning at $2 10 per bbl.
llacon Sales yesterday of a lot of hbds. Western

at 1 1 cents lor Shoulder? an 4 13 cents for sides ; and
this inoruini; 1500 Ibo. N. C: at 121 cents per lb. for
sides and

Cottou 16 b Acs changed hands this morning at I
cents for strict aud I04 ceuts for good middling.

NEW YORK MARKET, Sept. 25. I860.
Cotton ia firm, sab s cf 3500 bales. Flour is buoy

ant. sales of 27,000 bbls.. State at 2 05 a $5 15, Ohio
5 65 a 5 85. Wheat has advanced 1 a 2 cents ; sales
of J'5,000 bushels, Chicago spring at 1 21 a $1 22,
Afilwaukee club at 1 21 s--l 25, red Western at 1 26
a SRI 28. white Kentncky at 1 374 a$l 40, and white
Michigan at 1 35 a $1424. Corn is heavy ; sales of
50. 000 bushels, mixed a 664 cents. Provisions are
r,ii';it Whiskey is steady at 234 cts Sugar iB quiet.. . . -

T . c ti. : .: ,
Kinp is siennv. navai oiorea unu. luuswuisaEuic.
Freights are firmer- -

g3 The subscriber will send (free of charge) to
all who desire it, the Reripe and directions for mak-

ing a simple Vegetable Balm, that will, in from two
to eight days, remove IMmples. Blotches Tan, Frec-

kles, Sallowness, and all impurities and roughness
of the Skin, leaving the same as Nature intended
it should be oft, clear, smooth, and b

Those desiring the Reip, wit 1 full instruction
dirar-iian- c.... and advip will nlease call on or addressV...V... r, J

(with return postage,)
JAS. T. MARSHALL,

Practical Chemist,
No. 32 City Buildings, N. York.

Sept. 8. 3--

"

REMOVAL !

undersigned have removed from their old stand
T-H-

E

to tbe store on tbe North side of HAY STREET,
formerly occupied by G. W. Williams &. Co., where
they offer

A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

GOODS in their JLitie9
Consisting of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 4.C., JtC.

To which they invite the attention of their olu custo
mers and the public generally,

PEM BERTOJT 4 SLOAN.
Sep. 29. 4t.

FtSHm
i)r BBLS. MULLETS (new- -

4tJ 50 " do. 4 Mackerel,
10 Half bbls. do.

For sale by PEMBERTON & ShJUn.
Sept. 2,

Tobacco ana Cigarsf i"a Boxes Manufactured Tobacco. i
O U 3,000 Cigars. For sale by

PEMBERTON Sc. SLOA

ECU S K E & ANDERSON
Are now rejeiving a very large and completeot .

STAPLE AND FANGY DRY GOODS.
Cousistini?, in part, of

Rich I lain aad Fancy Silks.All wool, Plain e nd Prin-
ted 1 reuch Merinos aud Delaines, in those most

beautilul and fashionable collars, Solferino and
Mageuta, as well an every other desirable

shadr ; Euglifh Merino and Cachuiers
Popliua, DeBei-e- s, Jtc., America. i

DeLaines, as low 8 X cents
per y'd.; French English

and American prints,
French. Eng. und

Scotch Embroid
ered Sets and Collars, Genuine, Valenciennes, Lace.
Lo., Imitation,
do.. Pique and Lin-
en do. Abo. a very
large assortment of JACO
NET and Swisf Flouncing. Edg
ing and inserting cukap. Valenci-
ennes. Linen, Thread and (Joitou Ivlg- -

lugs ; Froucb and English Cloths and Cas-simer-

; Leghorn, Florence and English Straw
bonnet, with bite style trimmings to inatk, J loves.
Hosiery. &., a few very nice jkilc Lealh-.-- r and otlivr

kinds of
Trunks, tor

I.idieH an d geti
tle.'ueu ; lii.ols and

Shoes ol" every deserip- - j

t ion. Together w:ih a larj:
and complete of Domestic

Good, to which we invite the attention
of buyers, at Nos. 47 and 4S. Hay .Street.,one door East of Starr & William's Iron Front,and opposite Lank of Fayetteville.

WE wish to call particular attention to our (dock
ofDKESis Trimmings, th an which a more com-

plete assortment ean not be t'oaud. Having been se-
lected with great care, it comprises all the late and
lasuiouaoie styles. HUSKK A AXDEKSOX,

47 & 48 Hay st.

I17E will have iu a few days, iu addition to the aboveII stock, a very full assortment of GENTS' FU1-XISHIN- G

GOODS, which we will sell on very favor-
able terms, il CSKE A N D Ell6i ) N ,

47 t 4S, Hay .

OUR entire stock having been selected from
Importations, and purchased mostly tor

CaSH, will bo sold ou as favorable terms as anv iu
market.

We will make a deduetjo.i of 5 per zt. on all cash
bills of 2." and upwards. HUSKE Js ANDERSON,

47 & 48, Hay st i

Sept. 22. tf.
I

GOLD AND SILVER ;

i

U.ST reeceived a large addi- -

oil tion to my slock of
vvatc a ks. j i:v el i: v.

SILVEU and PLATED
WAKE.

V, 1 "Jag FINE CUTLERY,
MILITARY AND

FANCY GOODS,
Which makes my stock good. Those who are about
to make their purchase would do well lo call and
take a look. 1 think i can suit them as lo price and
qual:ty.

2t3f Particular attention paid to Watch and CI ck

REPAIRING- - AND JOBBING- -

W. PUYOli.

SHIP
THIS Article is prepared especially for cleaning

polishing Silver, I'lntvd and llrittaniu Wares,
and for cleaning Mirrors. Marble. Tin. Ac. This is
the most convenient, and ettVctLve preparation for
these purposes ever offered to the Public, For sale at
no 1 1 , II ay st reel, by W. Pi; YOU.

ept 17, lSdO. 3ai.

N :V AtUUVLS OF FALL

GEORGE BRANDT, !

A"'. 14 ami 16 Hay Street.
now on exhibition a portion of his new an toHAS slock ot at

CONSISTING OK

Plain and Figured'Black Silks, Fancy SilKs. Plain
and Figured DeLa.ies. French and English

Merino, Iiisb Poplin. Ottoman Ve-Iru- r.

Bombazines anil Alpac-ca- s,

Cloaks. Shawls,
Drew Trim-

mings,
Straw and

Velvet Bonnets, Ar
tificials and I'eatht rs. Chen-

ille, Bugle and Tinsel Head-Dressi- n.

a Rich and vari d as.-v.-rt men t of Embroi-
deries, real Lace Collars and Sets Corsels.Gloves.

a d Hosiery White Goods and HOOP SKTKl'S. Also
READY-MAD- Eclothiist a.GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS. II ATS.

CAPS. BOOTS and SHOliS. TRUNKS
VALISES and CARPET

BAGS, and UM-B- U

ELLAS.
All present a tempting series of attractions for

those who desire iroo-- tilings at low prices.
Nos. 14 & 1C, ilay St., frayctt ville, ..c

Sept. 22. ir--

MARTI NE would lvfoum i.i
an 1 public generally, that he hasJAMES from his former stand. North side Hay

th-- Store nearly opposite, lorniei'ly
nri ii nied bv him as a Tin Manufactory. And

ofTcr for sale on the most favorable terms, a larjre
ant fill assortment

!

j

m ai -

'

!

GROChiKLES
PAINTS. OILS.

CAR tl AGE and SADDLERY HARDWARE
and 1 RIMMINGS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
PLOUGHS AND '

PLOUGH CASTINGS. BUILDING
MATERIALS, j

MECHANICS' TOOLS, FRENCH BURR
AND iSSOl'US

MILL STONES, ANKER BOLTING
CLOTHS Ac. Ac., Ac.

I will take this opportunity of returning my thanks
for the patronage so liberally extended to me, and
most respectfully solicit a continuance of the sare.

JAMES MA RTIN E, Hay St
Sept. 22. 1 in.

lff CASKS UNSLAKED in prime o ler.for sale

cnanDreu ner inienuon. Auvancinir ;i step, wiiu
an(i pressed on her bosom to still her throb- - in
heart, she opened the other and held it to--

. .ir-.- i it i l ij t -

orphan and a poor actress," she said, in alow tone;
.i t. i 1 1 1 Icame ana iook me 10 ms nome, aim ieu mo

he died When he was all I went back to the
theatre to acquire the means of purchasing food and
obtajn;ng aid fOJ- - him. To-da- y I went where you

me tnat he might have a decent burial, and a
at his head to show me whe-r-e he lay."

jjhe Sprag forward, and, clasping her arms round
beloved dead,' sank sobbing beside him.

The pr;est knelt down, and, with trembling voice,
contu,ued the prayers for the dead. I

The boy, weary with his long walk, fell asleep
!among his broken toys, his rosy cheek upon his a
rounUj solt arm.

Gradually the wild sobs died away, and only the
Y(Jice Gf j,rayer went up from that-stil-l desolate
chamber- -

jf you travel into Switzerland across the Jura,
wui pass through a valley, deep among the

mountains, where the cottages nestle lovingly be--

neath the high rocks, and the rushing stream runs
leaping down with its undying music. Here, in a
sitiinle dwelling, beside the lift.Ie ntiaint old church.

-
carrying him on in the path of American destiny.
Hence, his repeated efforts and his repeated failures.
Ifail he correctly estimated the character of the
men he had to ('eal with, he would have been
more cautious about entrusting himself and his

to devour him. It is a disgraceful tact to Ameri- -

""'Vi ,1,at llu? ""iljean Sea and almost the Gulf
ot MevK'' have become European seas. The

utS"--y Jack Tars of England seem to regard it
a their special duty to prevent the further pro- -

g'ess if our institutions s uuhward. Had such a
tilto oi'lirs as "iss 'K"' ocVured when the

a lilhbusters hist planted their standard on
1

,
S?--

!
.AV.x:is' btlm .lluuston nilShc ,,ave hns lot' as4 a r,r;ltc' tcau of being Sen--

tor the Slale-- a,ul tlie Mrs. Brooks
Lrst caolC0 as a candidate .tor Pr. s d.n :

as lar as Lien. alKer is concerned, we think
Americars would have felt that his fate would not
have been a subject of commiseration if he had fal-
len in a fair liht with the llondurans. That would
have been regarded as legiiim ite, but it is self-evide-nt

if a nation of people have not the ability and
co irage requisite to drive oil" their soil a little hand-
ful of seventy men. they lichly deserve to he blot-
ted out of existence, iind ot! e."s put at the helm
who a:e not the representa ives of and
cowardi e. It is obvious that Gen. Walker and his
bra e little hand were more than a match for the
Honduras. They took their chief fort at Truxillo
ul mo-- 1 without a tight, and would have held posses-
sion of the country had it not been for the meddle-
some I'ritis'i spirit which lias always on this conti-
nent leagued itself with savageism and barbarism
in order to check Qlhe growth and projrress of the
country. From the time of the Revolution down to
the pret-- it, such has been tjrigland's policy. She
stimulated Tcotimseh in the West, und he aroused
the revengeful ' tVeeks. Fort Minims and Miami
are monuuicnts-gfifriSritis- h cruelty. Then she was
trying to fetter. nd hind the pioneers of Alibaum,
Kentucky aod Michigan just as she now is trying
to check our progress to the tropics. Every on-
ward step of our national growth bears a deep line
of Idood traced there by British intrigue, British
snies. and now bv British cruisers. But the blood
of Wulker will nut be lost. It will arouse the at
tention of the country to the designs of England,
and perhaps stimulate a spirit that only needs to be

itte as ue :ri y as posiole. lie would nave nad tlie
symjiathy of all true Americans- w ho really coin pre
bend the secret and mischievous designs Great

rand similar to that which sent Lafayette among
us, and murdering them in cold blood! And stran-g.-- r

still, every journal in this vat city, dependent,
as it is, upon oininerce, looks on this unjust at- -

ten.p to cripple our growth with complacency, and
justifies th slaughter of our native born citizuns !

S;ich an aiiom ilous state ol affairs is stirtling, and
shows that our press as well us our people are be-

coming merely the echoes of the liritish system
X, Y. Day Boot:.

Case of Poisonixo. Two interesting little girls,
of a family in this city, one about two years of age,
ate, yesterday, of the bark of the yellow jassainine
vine, growing in the yard, irom which the latter
died, and the former is lvinir dan?erous!v ill. thouerh
in a condition it is thought favorable for recovery,
We take the liberty of relating an affecting incident
whieh occurred in the room wdiere lay the little
girl, when it was supposed she was dying from the
effect of the Poison. A sorisrhtlv little brother... ' " - 'about live years old. hearinsr the sad remark fall
from the lips of the distressed family that his little
sister was dying, called upon the familjr and visi-
tors to kneel around the bed-sid- e, that "he might
pray to God to save his dear little sister." Of
course they did so, when the saintly little brother
knelt and sent up to the Divine Master a beautiful
and thrilling supplication that his little sister, cal-

ling her by name, might be saved from death. It
is stated to us by one who was present that the

cenc was touchingly sublime and beautiful, and
melted the hearts lo all present. The little sister is
alive, and who will say that the supplication of the
little Christian hero was not heard? Penaacola
Observer.

Important IsiDi ak Fight. The following appears
iu tbe San Antonio Herald, of the 7th instant:

"C'ppt. S. D. Stugis, 1st Cavalry, commanding
the Southern Column of the Kioway &, Camanche
Expedition, which moved from Fort Cobb, in the
Department of Texas, some weeks since, reports
that on the 7tli tilt., he came up w ith a large body
of Camancbes and, he thinks, Cheyenne, estimat-
ed at from six hundred to eight hundred, on the
"Republican" about sixty miles South-wes- t of Fort
Kearney.

The Indiana bail prepared to give battle, but it
appears that their courage took flight on the ap
proach of the troops, and they tied in pursuit of
.L ' J, 1 n A : i:Lmen uepai leu oiuwi v. i. t unning iiut over a
space of about fifteen miles ensued, which termina-
ted by them separating into small parties and scat-

tering in all directions, rendering further pursuit
impossible. Twenty-nin- e Indians aro known to
have been killed, but from the nature of the engage-
ment and the country over which it was fought, it
will probably be impossible to tell wi h certainty
the actual loss of the Indians. The loss to the
troops was one man missitifr supposed to have
been killed and three wounded ; two friendly In

Moves ana Grates
CW. ANDUfcVV-- lias on baud a lacc and well te

aortmenl t'

l A RLUR ftHATKS,
COAL, BOX AJSD VOUK1SU STOVES,Which he otters lor sale on his usual liberal terms.

Market Square, Fej elteville, sept. 15. 4m

c; it a V i .s v a Tt: i
IllE uuclvr.s.gued wis.-ie-s to purchase one thoimand

oi SCUPPERXuNC. RKD, Will I E andFLOWERS GRAPES. He will pny o . e dotUr perbu.-h- el CASH, oa ik'limy oi the -- am? to him. the
Grapes must be tuonghly ripe and clean.

WlLMlAM FRENCH.
Lamb iton. N ('.. Sent, tj. w-4- i.

Land for Sale.rMlE Subset ibers haviugdeterutiued locbange Ihcir
--a. situation, now offer tbeir Laud lor sale, which

ii situated on the West side of the Cape Fear River
and immediately on the Wilmington Road limiles below Fayetteville. One Track contains 7
a0'es the other There is a well of cxcllent
waier, on eacn place, pronounced iy travelers t. bi
the bet;t on the Road; pat t of the Land is cultivat-
ed in l orn, which promises a ield ot 15 bushels per
acre, without manure. There is a good Dwelling
house and other nects-ar- y out buildings on each of
the pi. ices. The place on tie Road lias IU acres,
cle red in the last too years.

For f rther particulars address the Subscriber
Grays Creek N. C,

1SAC IlOLLINGSWOItTH.
1. F. HOLLINGS WORT A.

H-p- 1." It.
Oberserver Copy Weekly and forward bill to

at Grays Cre. k,

2"e jv IDr y G-o- o ds Store I
co-P- a utn e : sun noti ce.

1
HE undersigned have assoc:aed themselrs togw
tner under the Uauo- - a..d si3 le of

IJUSKK A, a XO Kit SOX,'or tiie purpose of condiictiu a retail
srAPLE & F NCYMY COODS

l!:tsiili sn, iu the l.jie lecetiily oueupied by MebSiM.
Starr t iv'iltiaiii.- - 1. 1.- - do r f;i "I the iron Irout. aud
tvoiil I resj'ei titii.i auuounee to their friends and tWe
p u.lic ge-er- all . tnat by the Isih iut., ihey will have
i'i Store tor a v oiupleie assortment of the abovd
uaiiK il (lods.

Viil ill r HC.s .v :. JOHN H. ANDERSON.
Sept. 7. iMiil. w-4- w

11KM0VAL.
Starr A9 Williams

removed to their NEvV Til It EE STORYHAVE FRONT STOKE, No. 50. II AY STREET,
and oue door West of their old stand, where they are
now opening a largw

STOCK OF GOODS IN T11EIK LINE,
Recently bought in the Northern Markets, together
with their own direct importations, making one of thw
most complete assortment ever ottered to the whole-
sale trade by them. Tne attention of Merchants ia
respectfully invited to the above Stock.

J. D. Staiui, J. M. WlLMAM.
September I, I860. tf

FINE CUTLERY AND PISTOLS.
GOOD assortment of Wostenholm, Needham AA Brothers' Pocket Knives ; Wostenholm, Rogers

and Wade fc Butcher's Razors, single or by the pairs;
Rodgers' Scissors, large and sciatl.

Colt's a, id Ail-m'- Itepeating Pistols, Allen's self-cocki- ng

1'iMub and I'urlor Pistol, Percussion Caps
aud Cariridges. Km salt- - at the Watch aud Jeweliy
Store, No. 11 iiay st.eei. W. P1UOU.

April 12th.

ER Ii A XT, WILSON & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

l.S

WINES. LIQUORS AND HAVANA CIGARS,
:rsTo. 12 XI aTREET,

RESPECTFULLY invite the ientio
liWlsMII.r l?(.tmW and KarKecners in erencral- r a

to their extensive stock ot

Wines, Brandies, Gm, Fancy Bottled Liquors and
Cinars. which for excellency of quality and eheap- -

ness of price, cannot be surpassed hy any other
House in tbe country--

. Special attention is invited
th.-i- r Pure German Vinegar, an article not known
the South, and when once tried no dealer nor

privnte family will do without.
ALSO Rest Rhine Wines, for tablrnse; firs

qu: lity Sardines.
July 21, dw tf

"
J AS 7 iPET i AWAY & Co.,

Wilmington, WT- - O.
Has Jast Received

l.ouO Sacks L. E. Salt.
y. Hhds. West Smoked Bacon.

20,0'JO lbs. C.
0.300 bus. Western. Corn,

" 4 " mixed.1 'HM
lOO bbls pine and oak Mullets,
100 " N. S. lleir.ngs,

OO boxes' ad ne Candles,
lOO whole and lia.t boxe.-- . Colgate Soap
100 ba ,s Java, Laguita, Cape aud Rio CoQei.
Ioj bbirt. C. Sugar.
UU0 " various rands P.irk.

50 packages (Jlue.
leij') piiirh casks straight and no. 7.

lo k''g" Goshen I'.ntter.
TOO balet-N.R- . and Eastern Hay.

30 baleH bagging.
:0 coils Rope.

MOLASSfcS, A.c ,Ac., which tbey offer fori .le.at
Wholesale or Retail.

Sept. 6. 18f.o. im- -

JLand for Sale
f 1 11-f-

or sale, inv plantation, situated inIOV c unty, on the Cape Fear river,
fourteen below Fayetteville. Tbe tract con-

tains about 5t acres, eighty a res of which are su-

perior swamp land, a sinajl portion river bottom,
and tbe remainder very tine uplands. No better
average of bind can Vc found on tbe Cape Fear.
Some, fort v acres b . e recentlv been cleared, u ion
which is now a crop of Com which promis'es a yield
of from forty to.sixty bushels per acre. there s a
fine Mill site on the premises, a small dwelling bouse
and otb. r necessary outbuilding. In my absence the
place w ill be sbow'n by a gentleman residing on tbe
premises. Terms eay. Addre.--s

K. M DEVANE,
Gray's Crock, N. C

August 10, wft.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Court of 1'lr.as avl Quarter Sessions, I

September Term, 1 80. f
M"AJ..iHTY of the Acting Sustices being pre-se- nt

it is ordered that a Special Teim of the
Court of P'eas and Quarter Sessions be held for the
County of Cumberland, at the Court lbue in r a

on the 5th Monday of October next, it be:iig
ihe itli dav of the month. All suitor, wau.--

others who have business in the Civil Docket only ore

required to attend ; those having busm'ss en the

State. Ca Sa and Appeal Dockets need not attend.
Clerk of our said CourtWuaess. Jesse T. Warden,

at oltioe in Fayettovillc the lirst Monday ct beptem
ber, A. . I860.

j. T. WARDEN. Clerk.

Sept. 1 c.

Agricultural Fair- -

L f tbe Cumberland County Ag-
ricultural Society will be held at

Pavetteville on Wednesday. 1 nurxoay ami rriuay,
the 7th, 8th and !Hu days ot .November n. r..

JOHN P. McLEAN, Sec'y.
Sept. 22, i860. td.

Town papers copy.

Ayer's Cheiry Pectoral.

IS NOW; vSRltFYETTEVILLE "ATHTOC
Y-fJ?- . FaU sfock. comprig-J- 1

tag all Iw. ' ,Casiia"ere, Fur andWool Ila&, - ?vJF,0th a,,d rainless Caps ;also a gMt
Tlwattr-i- a J.Trade ard Public gonemlly.- iai, ti.mvtOCk conPrng, as it

. doer j larsext and u t aKrt- -
jTarticlci"iu thU line

F.vetteville.
---

i, asporlniont ot
WoJ Hats n.r te

alwavn
M ua nana .

Fayetu' Sept. 29. 4t.

S

f.Sc: f HQLLlJSlGiSWORTH
AVING formed a co.paruci --

ship for the purpose
of carrying

Oil

'the

Have' it dtore uext door above the Cape Fear
Vow prepared to tell their fresh stock of

"Jugur, Molasses, Bacon. Flour and
MeaCfeniS 1 I evtjrV article common I v fuuud in a
first-clas- s establi hment.

As our aim is to m ike "quick sales and short prof-
its," we will offer the above at the lowest cash prices;
also, in exchange lor Country Produce.
9tft&" VVe ''ave attutchea to our store the
I WmmI most secluded yard where farmers' wag-
ons may uot be molested by man or beast.

We would solicit a liberal patronage from the ciii-Z'ius- of

the Town aad surrounding country .
!.& D. T. HOLLINGS WORTH.

Sept. 29. . " tr.tt Obs r c'v 4t

S. W. EliUANT. KO. WILSON.

ERRANT & WILSON,
CfJittittissioit 3erf(jantsf

And Wholesale Dealers in

GROCERIES AND DOMESTIC

n R 1 GOOD & .
SOS. 14 Sf 15 NORTH WATER STREET.

Wilmington, V. V,
Sept. tf.

SO.VIKl iilAG GOOD.
A DISCOVERY

OF AN INDIAN CHARM
the immediate curing of tie biles of MADIJOli1

Wildlieasis, Snakes, Spiders aud all othe
poiaououe reptiles. It is composed ofewild roots and
heiba. A Eutticieiit quantity to last oue year will be
sent to any address, post paid, for one dollar ; or lull
directions for preparing ttie above charui and a I no
for distinguishing the ditfereut roots aud h-r- bs, will
be sent to any addresn. by mail, post paid, on receiptof Five Dollars. Address,

J.T. MODLIV.
Timuiousvilie, S. C.

Sep. 29. 3t

Okduks Xo. 4. .

JBteaa Quarters,iKGT. N C lMlLITlA.
Scmmkhville, Sept, 25th, 1KH0.

The Commandants of Companies in paid Regiment
are hereby ordered to parade their respective com-

mands iu front ot theCourt House in Summerville,on
Thursday the l8lh day of 05t. uext? at 11 2 o'elock.
A. M.. armed and equipped as the law directs, for drill
aud lieview.

The Commissions aud non Commissioned Officers
are ordered to parade at the name place 011 the 17tb
Oct.. at 11 o'clock A M, armed and equipped accord-

ing to regulations of U. S. Army, for rill and inptc-tion- .

By order of J. A. Sl'E vliS, Col.Coin'dt.
j R. GliADnr, Acting Adg't

Sep. 29 2- -

fB FtSLLEft f
AND

COJfMfMISSMOJV
MUCH ANTWIL.S1INGTON. N.C.
"ifi. Prompt attention given to the sale or shipment
of Cotton. Naval Stores.-an- d produce generally.
Goods of all kinds purchased to order.

Sep. 2. tr.

BONNETS & MILLINERY GOODS
AT

A EX. JO II X SOX, Jr'a.
TELLER having just returned from theMRS. with all the latest ktyles of the season,

my stock is large and consists iu (art as follows :

White, Black, Tea Colored aud Fancy Straw Bonnets;
White. Black a. id Colored Neapolitan Bonnets ;

Silk and Velvet Hat- - of the latest style and
colors, and made to order when desired ;

Children and Misses' Straw, Leghorn
'm. and Beaver Hats, trimmed and uu- -

trimmed ; Feathers. Flower",
Wreaths, Ruches and all

kb ds of Millinery
Goods.

; . I would be glad to have a call from my friends an?
the Dublic generally, as I am disposed to sell at sueh

. - . 1. . . 41. .: j . .
pncesjia win maae it to mar auvauiage 10 purcnase
ofMi

ALEX. JOHNSON, Jr.
.JSep. 2. 3--

MEU FLOUR !
O Y the sack or less quantity, warranted good, for
JJ sale at tne

at the retail prices of the Stores. If it is to the in-

terest of Fayetteville to'encourage a Wheat Mark t.
let her citizens now liberally patronize these Mills.

A word to the wise is sufficient ; 7 that is to say, if
tuey do it, then, tbey are wise : if tiny do not
then, the proprietor was certainly NOT wise in such
a liberal investment of his funds.

Liberal prices will continue to be paid tor ood
Wheat, until "A word to"the wise." spoken of in th
above advertisement, is found insufficient to sell the
Flour, so as to justify.

Sept. 22. 2t.

Y SCHOLL in the Donaldson Academy will beM ed on MONDAY tbe 1st of October, 1860
TERMS. PER QL ARTKR Op TEX WEEKS :

English, 7 53
Latin 10 00
Latin and Greek, 12 50
Contingent, 25

JESSE R. McLEAN, Principal.
Sept. 22. d.

TftlULLET! MULLET!! MULLET!!!
XN OAK & PINE BARRELS. Just received a

ouiet, clnld-ltk- e conlideiice into his own and felt ' u,,sou ly 'i- - nee uwio pi i v in uiitttuuu- -

the pressure ofthe small arm Uat tiifh-nJ- its bold trir that s,,1,'s w,th glsnd in all this warfare up-arou-

b s nee , he resisted the temptation 011 u"- - fruI" It w ly to be regretted
t!,at U "1!ii d,d nht Ul and el1 h"Are yo j uojn- - to take me home.?" asked the boy r not ltl

artlussly.
Where is home.? said the priest.

Britain has upon tins country. W hilst we are
abou to Ute thu l'eir-apFare- nt to the British crown,
t,,!S ver.v Kovernm.-n- t is invading neutral s..,l to ne

rcst. AmertcBn citizens gone to h country on an

, 1..ot nu' iinu'ii una 1 wi 1 hih- - von
Many streets bad to b traversed before it was

reached ; but at last they paused before a wretch-- ,
cd hotiMi 111 the neighborhood of the Faubour- - St ,

: and there the child,. who had betrun to' C3

walk wearily, looked up into his venerable friend's
face with a pleasant smile, and ran on before through
the liiokcu down gateway. The housc-staii- s were
narrow, steep and broken ; the begrimed windows
.siarcely admitted a ray of light; and the close at-

mosphere, redolent ot" a thousand horrible odors,
seemed to liavj been pent up for ce: urics between
the dirty, grimy walls.

Up, up, up! Oh, those weary Paris stairs! The
little child went first to sho.v the way, every now
nnd then stopping to rest himself, one little band on
his knee, the other on one of the rough rails beside
him ; for bis w eary legs had both to be landed on
each separate stair, so steep were they. Whenever
thev reached a landing, the boy stopped, turned
round, and leaning as far forward as he could reach, ,

extended his tiny fingers to help the priest, who
was alw ays in the rear. The good man watched j

him with pleasure, for he reminded him of a pic- -
ture in bis ow n dear little village church, where the I

angels were climbing the ladder Jacob saw in Lis t

. . .. ....1 1 1 - r--

urcams, aim seeuieu liivtitng mm to lolloW. Xtie
topmost stair was readied at last, and on the land- -

'

ing appeared three wretched doors, that had once
been painted black. From one of these came the
odor that accompanies a tailor's occupation ; from
the opposite a screaming woman's voice, to which
a carpenter's hammer made a regular accompani-
ment ; to the middle one the child advanced, turn-tri- g,

as he did so, to put his fingers on his lips,
while a solemn expression stole over his face.

"Hush!" he whis:ered, as the priest bent over
him to open the door, "Papa is asleep !" and, step-
ping on tiptoe, be advanced into the half-shade-

room. The priest followed- - On the bed, covered
over with a winding sheet, lay the object of the
child's care. IJut he slept to wake no more. The
risid outline of the form, tiie upturned feet, the
btdlness around the room, which seemed to silence
even the noi.--e without, all told what sleep that was
the boy bad feared to disturb.

Awed by this still pres nee more than if he had
stood before some mighty emperor so wondrous
and subduing to the living is the mystery that
hangs around the dead the priest approached the
narrow couch and drew back the covering. The
face wa that of a young and handsome man, whose
sunken features betrayed the slow disease that had
worn his life away. There was a smile on his lips.

The boy bad watched his new friend closely ; and
now perfectly satisfied, with another quiet nod he
retreated into a corner where lay a heap of halh
broken toys. Tlie priest knelt down and commen
ced the prayers for the dead,

A hurried step was heard on the stairs. The
door opened, and panting and breathless stood uponthe threshold the young actress who had playedher pirt so w ell at the carnival.

Father Antoine rose from his knees, and looked
sternly on her.

"Daughter, w as this well," he asked, reproac-
hful, "when the dead lay there r"

iier large eyes dilated as bhe met his glance, and. 1 for Sale by.

Sept. 7 1860.
J. R. McDUFFIE.

No. 5. Green St, 4-- t
XVU by PEMBERTOM m- - HL.UA.

I Sep 22, tfdians were ajso killed. Sept. 27. Inv

w


